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228Th、234Th 及溶解态的 228Th、234Th、228Ra。以小体积（4 L）MnO2
共沉淀－β计数法测定海水中的总 234Th 活度（ATTh）；用 Go-Flo
采水器采集 6－10 L 海水，继而过滤收集颗粒物质并以 β计数法直
接测定其 234Th 的活度（APTh）；以 α能谱测定化学分离纯化后的











估算真光层和弱光层的 POC 输出通量。主要研究成果如下： 
1. 首次采用小体积海水（4 L）MnO2共沉淀－β 计数测 234Th





Th 法为 0.491±0.099，前者高估了 MnO2纤维
柱对 Th 的吸附效率。 
2. 借助 228Th/228Ra 不平衡（并结合 234Th）研究 A1 站位弱光层
颗粒动力过程。冬、夏两季 10－500 m 水柱中小颗粒对溶



























3. 以 234Th/238U 不平衡法估算 A1 站位 POC 输出通量。结果表





















4. 以 228Th/228Ra 不平衡法估算 A1 站位 POC 输出通量。结果表














































The aggregation, disagregation, remineralization and export rates of 
POC in the twilight zone is one of the weakness items of the ocean 
carbon cycling study. Stepped-up research in the twilight zone is 
helpful for understanding the role of biological pump in modulating 
CO2 level in the atmosphere. More and more attention has been 
concentrated on the dynamics of particles in the twilight zone in recent 
years.  
Samples for the analysis of size-fractionated 228Th, 234Th and 
dissolved 228Th, 234Th, 228Ra were collected at 9-11 vertical depth 
intervals at station A1 in the northern South China Sea in February and 
July 2004 with large volume in-situ pump. Small-volume seawater 
samples (4-10 L) for the analysis of total and particulate 234Th were 
collected at the same depth by using Go-Flo bottles. Then each sample 
were measured with peculiar analysis technique on board and in 
land-based laboratory. Also derived were profiles of nutrients (NO3- 
+NO2-, PO43-), dissolved oxygen (DO) and particulate organic carbon 
(POC).  
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the particle cycling and 
export flux of POC in the euphotic and twilight zone in the northern 
South China Sea. Rate constants of Th and particle cycling were 
derived by using a reversible particle and Th cycling steady-state 















rates from the euphotic and twilight zone were evaluated by using the 
irreversible steady-state absorption model. Main results are as follows:  
1. In the past decade, a MnO2-impregnated cartridge technique 
has been widely used to extract 234Th from seawater. One of 
the inherent assumptions associated with this technique is that 
all Th species in the dissolved phase are subject to extraction 
by the MnO2 cartridges. We developed a new method to 
evaluate the collection efficiency of Th on the 
MnO2-impregnated cartridges in this study. An intercalibration 
between the cartridge technique and a small-volume MnO2 
co-precipitation technique was carried out to test this 
assumption. We demonstrated that the collection efficiency for 
234Th could be substantially overestimated by the MnO2 
cartridge technique.    
2. Profiles of rate constant were at station A1. The thorium 
absorption rate constant ( k1 )  are 1.1-5.7 and -5.7-15.0 y-1 in 
winter and in summer respectively. The 
disabsorption/remineraliztion ( k-1 ), aggregation ( β2 ), 
disagregation ( β-2 ) rate constants are vary between -10.8 and 
8.5, -22.4 and 61.6, -277.9 and 502.8 y-1 in winter and between 
-57.4 and 110.4, -21.5 and 47.0, -91.0 and 194 y-1 in summer. 
3. Export rate of POC were derived by using 234Th/238U 
disequilibrium. We defined 100 m as the lower boundary of  
the euphotic zone and 500 m as that of the twilight zone. In 















the twilight zone were 3.47±0.19 mmol C·m-2·d-1 and 
1.87±0.34 mmol C·m-2·d-1. In summer, the POC export rates 
were 5.51±0.34 mmol C·m-2·d-1 and 2.73±0.70 mmol C·m-2·d-1 
respectively. 
4. POC export rates were also derived by using 228Th/228Ra 
disequilibrium. Lower boundaries were similarly defined. In 
winter, the POC export rates were 1.43±0.13 mmol C·m-2·d-1 
in the euphotic zone and 1.21±0.15 mmol C·m-2·d-1 in the 
twilight zone. In summer, the POC export rates were 
2.13±0.15 mmol C·m-2·d-1 and 1.77±0.15 mmol C·m-2·d-1 
respectively. 
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同的研究者依据各自的研究需要常将之划定于 500、850 或 1000 m
深度处（例如：本研究；Luo et al., 1995；Lars Stemmann et al., 
2004）。对于颗粒动力学，同类研究的初步结果表明，由真光层
沉降输出的有机颗粒，其 75%于 500 m 以浅的水层内再矿化
（remineralization）（Burd and Jackson, 2002）。因此，本
论文将弱光层的底界面划定为 500 m 深度处。 




化的影响有着非常重要的作用（Emerson et al., 1997）。海洋
生物泵的运作存在着两个显著的特征：1. 浮游植物光合作用所合
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